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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

June 30, 1914.
Hon. John L. Slattery,
Gounty A:~torney,
Glasgow, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your 'Inquiry under date the 22nd instant, as
to the numbl1r of precincts from which it is necessary for candidates
to secure nominating petitions for county offices where the territory
of the county has been reduced by county division, the question
specifically being whether such petitions shall be from a given
percentage of precincts as they now exist in the county, or as they
existed at the time of the preceding general elect:on.' Sec'tlon 11 of
the primary nominating law provides in part as follows:
"If the nomiration is for a municipal office or for an
office to be yo:ed for in only one county, the necessary number of sign:"rs shall include electors residing in a.t least onefifth of 'the voting precincts of the county, municipality or
district."
It is to be noted tha;; tbis law does not denominate any particular
Orne or date which shall govern the number of precincts to be cons'/dered in estimating 'the numb~r of names on nominating petitions.
The natural infel'ence therefore, would be that the number of precincts
would be estimated 'as of the date when the petitions were being
circ1.Ijlaterl, and it could hardly be said thai" ,precincts which had been
cut off from a county by cOUlrtydivision were in the county in which
the peti:ion is be'mg circulated. In such case, I am of the opinion that
tIm number of precincts governing the question is Ito be reckoned as
of the date when the petitions are 'Circula,:ed.
It is well to ,note, however, that cases may arise where the only
basis for this reckoning is the number of pl"ecindts as of the date of
the last preceding elec'~ion, namely in count'l6s where precincts have
been divided and the number incr'eased. In such cases, it would be
impossible to estimate .the number of voters in the newly created pre·
cincts, if such precincts h'ad been cna3)ted since the last general
election, since it could not be told from the registrat:on books whether
an elector was a res):l.ent of the new precinct or of the old. Wtlth this
modification I am of :thJ';! o'pinion that the rule shou)d be as above
stated.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY.
At:orney General.

State Beard of Veterinary Examiners, Duty of. Veterinary
Medicine, Practicing Without License.
Persons making verbal representations and application for
employment as veterinary surgeons, or veterinary dentists, are
practicing veterinarym:edicine within the meaning of Chap. 83.
Session Laws, 1913, and are sU'bject to prosecution thereunder
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June 30, 1914.
Doctor A. D. Knowles,
Sec'y. Board Veterinary Examiners,
Butte. :\Iollj~ana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date the 5th instant,
requ.~s'ing my opinion as to whether persons who are practicing veterinary medic'me and dentistry without a license, ,though they are not
advertising their business in print, but instead are making verbal professions and application for such work, can be prosecuted und>3.r the
provisions af Chapter 82 of the Session Laws of the 13',h Legislative
Assembly?
I am of th(' opinion ,that sttch persons wOllld be 1'Iabie to prosecution under Sect.:on 9 of the Act. The proper procedure would be for
yourself or someone who knows the facts to make a complaint before
a justice of the peace, and call the a'ttention of the county atjtorney to
the violations of thi"l act.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Alien Gun Law, Alienage, How Proven. Evidence, That
Defendent Is Alien. Burden of Proof, Exceptions Named in
Law.
It is not necessary for the state to prove or' allege the exception named in the law, unless the same is a su,bstantial part
of the law, and named in the title.
If alienage of defendant is shown to have existed at any time,
the burden is on him to prove that he was not an alien at the
time of the offense.
Chapter 38, Laws of 1913, (known as "Alien Gun Law," 15
constitutional.
July 1, 1914.
Hon. J. L. DeHart,
Stl'l~e Game and Fish Warden,
Helena, }lontana.
Dear Sir:
I run in receipt of your letter making certain inquiries, and from
the stat/3ment of facts therefrom addllced the following propositions:
"1. ,Is Chapter 38 of the Laws of 1913, knOWlll. as the
'Alien Gun Law,' in derogatJ:on of the constitution, either of
the state or of the United States?
"2. In a prosecution UDder ,this law, is it necessary for
the Stat3 to prove affirmatively th:l!t the accused was an alien
at the time of the alleged commission of the offense?
"3. In such a case :.s it necessary for' the state to prove

